
Professional Development Days  

May 23 - 24 | Moncton, NB 

With Keynote David Barrett 

“Taking Your Career to the Next Level” 

 
 
 
 

Attending the PMI NB Self Growth Conference is an investment in your development as a 

leader and as a project management professional. If you haven’t already registered, 

please consider the following reasons why you and your fellow colleagues should attend 
and register today as we are quickly approaching the early bird deadline dates for regis-

tration discounts. 

Attending Professional Development Conferences is an investment in your professional 
future…here are a few reasons why: 

Bring Back New Skills to Your Group: The skills and resources that you acquire at the 
Self Growth Conference and bring back to your departments and businesses are valuable 
assets to your organization, your leaders and you.  

Tap Directly into Experienced Leaders: The knowledge gained from experienced  

leaders presenting on topics such as team building, stakeholder engagement, how to  

 enhance performance by connecting the dots, and leadership  
development is instrumental to overcome challenges that your teams 

or project faces. 

Find Immediate Solutions: The benefits received from meeting 

face-to-face with fellow leaders, project management  

practitioners and business professionals serving in similar roles 

and in organizations of similar size will provide immediate  

solutions to challenges faced on your projects or with your teams.  

 

        

Why should you and your colleagues come to  
Self Growth Professional Development Days?   

Knowledge and Networking. Period.  

Presented By:  

Early Registration Discount Available Until April 14 

Only $99  
for Full-Time 
Students  

More on next page... 



Continued... 

Boost Long Term Fulfillment: You will learn about creating long term life satisfaction 
by living “every single moment of every single day.”  In doing so you will be able to  

effectively and efficiently balance the rigors that work and life throw your way. 

Build a Stronger Professional Network: The first-class networking with leaders and 

PM professionals is key to helping you build your professional network that will help you 

succeed as leaders. 

Leverage Support to Improve operations: Strengthen your support available from 
your PMI community - and how you can leverage that support to improve operations. 

About the Keynote: 
 

David Barrett 
 

David is a National Program Director at the Schulich 
Executive Education Centre for the Schulich School 
of Business at York University in Toronto. He has 

authored five books relating to strategy execution, 
project success, project planning, business analysis, 

and leadership. He is also a weekly blogger and the 
author of ‘The Weekly One Minute Video Series”. 

“We are excited to have someone with such a distin-

guished background as David Barrett to be presenting 
at our conference. Our PD Days are such an excellent 

opportunity for project managers in New Brunswick. 
We’re very pleased to be able to facilitate learning 
opportunities with experts like David Barret and to 

share best practices in the field of project manage-
ment.” - Reg Wilson, president of PMI NB 

Contact PMI NB at pminewbrunswick@gmail.com or  visit pminb.ca 

 
Participants who attend both days are 
eligible to qualify for 15 PDUs. 
 
15 Breakout Sessions and Speakers on 
topics ranging from: 
 Technical Project Management; 
 Strategic and Business Management; 
 Leadership Development. 
 
Networking opportunities with other project 
managers. 
 

Day 1 - Keynote with David Barrett: 
“Taking our Careers to the Next Level” 
 
 
Day 2 - Full Day Workshop with David 
Barrett: “Project Management Leadership 
- Building Healthy Teams and Successful 
Projects”. This workshop will focus on 
leadership for project managers – the 
skills, attributes and knowledge that we 
should have to allow us to succeed at this 
exciting role.    

Highlights: 

Early Registration Discount Available Until April 14 


